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New Fzltvs.
An odd' lot ot fine French and V'cana Fans closed out
at hall prloe, coaslatlngof Marcellno Silk Fans beauti-
ful floral decorations some with lace tops, or lacs
applique work others fancy painted and spangled
surer or gom cmoossca sucks a largo
assortment to select from worth from

L4S to 82.48 Your choice at

Dimities.
New h Irish
Dimities, in all the
swell floral designs,
dots and stripes
Monday, on main

per yard UC

I

Monday

Jersey
trimmed

h Fine and
Sheer Printed Ba-

tiste, in
large scroll and flo-

ral dots,
stripes, Monday,

Boor,
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Batiste.

designs,

per lAtC
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whito.
embroidered

Gloves un-
dressed

parreet

and
ateevelen

Swiss Ribbed
Usle Thread

sleeveless

worth

Swiss
sleeveless

white,

Some
Novels Clay, Haggard,

Doyle, Marllt,

Children and
board

one-thi-

Fastest

Growing

Store

America.

Silk
Crepe, rose,
cense, laven-
der, blue, red,

worth, regularly,
floor,

yard... 39c

sold colors

t'FihdAi fi'iip

We department in St Louis. the
leader make from the leader

extent styles as just few

found stock. Come,

Suits like illustration, finest
collar with graduated flounce jacket

and chenille streamers suit
and stitched shades, suit special leader
Stile,

different suits and Etons,
by man coverts, homespuns and

Suits style cnCnjaU.V, $mi..Jl, ifli'.UU pM.J,Jf
Also 935.00, $50.00

FoIa.rd Coame Made of Foulard Silk especially to our
order-wai- sts Wouie effect and skirts with flounce. trimn.edat-tractlTel- T

wlthowsofblackTelTetrlbbonanddiintyruffles-c- ol (Pf P Allare electric blue, castor, lavender rose would eood JlJtllUvalue at to 00 Sale Price
Other stylish eostames at K5.03 and up rAOO.

New Silk At other store in St. Louis can yoa begin to find
iuch variety beautiful styles all have stylish flounce effects-so- me

with drop skirt and accordion flounce ffP
toaniomeWceOntrr.!?J.e....."$7'50 and U.UU

made Taffeta Silks, Peau de
Crepe de Chines and Nun's new models for with skirts of slltc
net. and Appllque-The- so skirts hang gracefully, (( A A
Ot perfectly, and are made caret ully-prl- ccs from K5.00 Jnp elegant garment for

of

Kid Gloves for Easter.
Gloves quickly and carefully per pair.

Ladies' French Kid Gloves, in tan, best quality
.ri red. brown WacK- -

illk back and fastened J"
with 2 clasps Opening Sale JDC
Price
"Coriftne" of dressed and

kid. pique and sewn
made sit Ins and every pair
warranted run line new colors
and ail sue every pair war-
ranted and fitted the hand
at
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all

and

One

$1.00

A

from
of went
ns small to

at still
are or

Low neck
Cotton neck

and arms in oaly worth f
larlj ItHo Monday bale Price ww

Ladlta hleh neek, long sleeve Jer
sey KIddco. vests
worth Sal Price.

Ladles' Ribbed Cotton lac
Umbrella Pants worth

Monday Sale Price..

Ladles' low neck and sleeveless
Vests silk taped neck and

arms In and blue
De rood vaiuo soe caoice tots
sale at

new

etc.,
main

range

mode,

low seek Jersey Ribbed
Salts neck and f farms sizes least 39c I ftSale Price, per suit

Ladles' fine Ribbed Bilk Veils low
neok and silk and lace

at neck and arms
and Une made to sell at 60c
and Sic this sale.
each

Lot I. 5,000 25c Paper
by Corelli,

Domas,
etc nt 3 for 15c, or, each . OC

Lot About 1,500 Cloth Bound
not cheaply made trash, but books

well 26c and SOc

the

yard.

Lot Folks
over 600 and

at

i I

sold 84.00

28-in- Warp
in old
pink,

etc.

60c on
at, per

have to this the It is

acknowledged in We it now on in

and of its a of the

to be in our if to look

Suits this made of Eton
with vest, Skirt

with rosette with
all the new a as a in our

... - . .

Over 100 of in the most design9,including
made in

of cfn nn

snits ...

Ntw
In

and bo

C0.0O, to

a of the flare or
pleated f

of Soie,
In drop

JJ
to an

SeJe

Kid at 10c

ovtneam
of

01

to

regu- -

Ladles

(1

Kid
Gloves In pique and overseam sewn. In gray.
brown, red, white, black, and tan..
2 3 olasp lerutbs point
ann s row emDroiaerea every

warranted and fitted at..

French

$1.50
Children French Kid Gloves in tan,
mode, red and brown E clasp and
suit embroidered backi

Big SaJe of

Hosiery and Vivderwear.
dozen the Melross Knitting Mills

Stroudsbarg, Pa., which to the They cost
a surprisingly we'll turn over you

retail of a more sensational
These NOT samples seconds, but new, fresh

Come early for 1

Ladies' Underwear
Vests-tap- ed

white

cotton reany
5c

regularly 5e

white, pink
at in

14c

15c

17c

Cotton Union taped

taped
trimmed In pink

light
in 29c

popular
books

O- -

2 Books

worth at

on

2

at

10c

3
Books
cloth books about value.

79c
in

main

with

and
and CIC

fine

Point

mode In
or Parla

pair

nt

Men's G cases of
Fancy Colored UalbrlRnn Shirts, with

eollarneeks, pearl buttons, f a
In blue, plok and brown worth tt0.fully 35c bale uw
Lot of men's sprln? weight Merino Shirts
ana Drawers, in camels nalr ana
natural color well worth In
this sale, per garment
Men's Jersey Ribbed Silk Shirts
and Drawers French collar neck, pearl but-
tons with pink, blue and yellow Cstripes worth fully 69o choice In
this sale, per frmt
Hosiery Ladies' full seamless fast
blac:: cotton Hose, plain or drop stttchi-- d

also men's full seamless fast tan,
fancy figured and solid colored Cotton Half
Hose and Children's full seamless fast black
Kibbed Cotton Hose with double heels fand toes made to sell at 15c and 20c Ifchoice per pair- - w
Hosiery Ladies' extra fine full

made fast black, black but fancy top and
striped Hose men's full regular
made fast blaok, tan and fancy Cotton Half
Hose. Children's full regular made fast black
Ribbed Cotton Hose, with double knees,
heels and toes well '"Jfl
worth 33c choice In this sale at, per A.U
pair m

mm

BatrgaJivs irv Books.
Some big values for Monday, in our

Young

Crepes.

beauty

Lot Books
unOerprlced for onereason or another.

60 copies Dr. T. DcWitt "Tho
Pathway of Life" Large 8vo. clotn AOn
a 12 book, at tVi
M copies American Pure Food Cook Book
cronn 8 vo. cloth lovers CQ

price $1.50. now
60 conies Dr. Chase's Recipes or Information

Ecivbody the best home book in fifts,
print price tiOO. now OUC

copies Tollo Paper Edition of bhaki--rcar- e

complete original price "JC,
11.00, now rc

SaJe of

Ladies' Spring Shoes.

75c

19c

Miscellaneous

Ladies' Royal, Paris, Vici, and Kidskin Shoes also Leather
and Patent Kid Shoos and Oxfords with heavy and single soles newest styles In toes and
lasts Military. Cuban. Concave and Louis XV. heels over 30
spring snoes uxioras. ime ara our ceieoratea "corinne '
better In bt. Louis for less tnan your choice for.

at.

Wl

(PI AO

New Shoes spring wear, made of and Vici Kid,
kid and patent tips, heavy and single soles also the new Shoe for young
ladles, with low Oat heels, heavy soles and edjres patent tips. tffl AOThese shoes only made In sizes SH to 6H regular S3.00 Shoes per I fO

Ladies' spring Oxfords of patent leather, with Welts
and soles, mado on the New York Jast-- aa Oxford for (pg 09early Soring sold by others at CM and SXOO-- our price for Monday Tk I 1 iA...... .
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Binding.
Cord Edge

Velveteen Binding,
in black only
at 12c yard full
width not narrow
--at. per g

1 yard

Silk.
Arline Spool Silk
100 yards black

few
(equal any the
market)

Monday
JtorlUC

Japanned
Tins

resolved make already
value-givin- g. shall variety,

distinctiveness well. are elegant creations

matchless only and admire.

Tailor-Ma.d- e Handsome exactly" Broadcloth
taffeta blonse l'Aiglon lined taffeta,

finished and ribbon entire ornamented with taffeta bands
$25.00 Opening

styles newest clever Boleros, Blouses,

Reefers Fly-Fro- nt effects tailors, cheviots, Venetians,
broadcloths distinctive Cil

O.I1U

novelty $25.00, $40.00, and $60.00.

graduated

Openlnc

Sklrti
separate

$10

Swell Novelty Skirts, high-cla- ss

Veiling 1931.

d'Esprlt

Opening

cleaned,
"PerrmV

selected

wall.
and them

Monday

Klngsley,

handsome

Several thousand pieces
recently

amount,
prices character.

goodsl choicest

miscellaneous

Vnderweaur Men's
French

Monday Price.........

Striped

garment

black,

Monday

regu-
lar

Cotton

Stockings

Basement.

enorm-
ously

Talmage's

subscription

tvashablo
original

original

Opening

Surpass Patent

Lylesofnew

for Imperial with
Pousfckcepsle

Monday,

Special new Goodyear
extension

wear
only.perpalr T,,w

Corduroy

nnrt

for

New Silk An opening display of novelties in both street and
drrss waists These exact copies from models tho foremost designers
Europe and America, Including rich, quaint Persian effects, variously trimmod
with real Arabian lace, side tucking and silk embroidery If TPlarge number the styles found exclusively Grand- - Jk Bill
Leader prices range step by step from 111.00 '' w
Cloth Jackets stylish Blouse, Eton and Reefer effects prices
ranging from 83.93 Kj.04 Among these call your special attention
morrow Blouse Jacket black cheviot tan covert cloth
splendidly tailored and lined with best satin Opening Sale
Price

Silk Jackets Over 15 different styles of these handsome in
Eton, Bolero and effects some tucked, some with embroidered
white silk reveres, others exquisitely trimmed with lace every

most dainty and fashionable creation We havo them
prices, ranging iromir.su up

MMMaMMMSWVMMNtWMI

Opening Sale

! China arnd
House--

MARCH

Lfuriishiis.

j
specialJlat

garments

Verses Bohemian Glass Flower
Vases, beautifully decorated

up 25c C
Monday, each JC
Bi que Figures In pretty, dainty
styles worth up SOc ft
Choice Monday IOC
Large Bohemian Glass Flower
Vases, in assorted colors, with
handsome floral decorations
worth $1.50
Monday, each. 89c
Elegant Hand-Decorat- Royal
Bonn Vases, in various shapes
really worth $2.00 tf
Choice Monday ymmmf
Plaques French China Dining-Roo- m

Plaques exquisitely hand-decorat-

made sell
8.0- 0- C Of)

Monday, each ps.O.
Royal Saxony Vases This year's
importation, pretty and unique
shapes and with handsome decora-
tions worth 93.00 01 QQ
Monday 170
Bissell's Crown Jewel Carpet
Sweepers nickel-plate- d

Regular price $2.39 tf Q
Monday tylaUZf
Hampers Largest size round
Clothes Hampers, made of strong
willow, with wood bottom Regu-
lar price 91.39 ftC
Monday. OZC
Tvbs Large sire Wooden Tubs,
with iron handles Ctl
worth 98c Monday DJC
Step Ladders B--ft Step Ladders-str- ong

and firm
worth 69c Monday HfJC
Camphor Balls sure preventive
and protection against moths and
insects worth 9c A.g
Monday, per box TC
Mops 10-o- z. Floor Mops the
kind usually sold 19 )Monday M

MmMMIMMn)MJIMMMMM

Very fine
sells long

Mercerize Sateen case dark col-
ored Fancy Striped
Sateen, worth 15c; JCyard

Solid Lawn pieces Solid Col-
ored Lawn, worth lCc;

yard 5c
Batiste Lawn Choice large assort-
ment quality Fancy
Printed Batiste Lawn, worth tl-- Tl

lVic; yard "4"
case dark and light

Corded Dimities, worth 8Hc;
yard

cases very
Lmnewest

wouia cneap
yard

light with
piece

that isn't worth
yard.,

5c
Zephyr Ginihams

Ginghams.
colorings, '?:

Gingham pieces Imported
uxmooa-sinpe- a uingnam.

Mercerized Batiste pieces Im-
ported Mercerized Batiste,

Persian-colore-

printings;
this V

Muslin heavy Muslin,
wide, kind that always sold 7Mc;

this day only, yard

If

Quality Zephyr

finest

Fancy Printed
grounds

during

Extra yard

Hair Pins.
Full Wire
Hair straight
or crimped regu-
lar paper

Monday, bundle
containing

oX:.s.!r:...!0c

best

Here

in ef-

fect,

at ....

nn -- 4

ors

no

all

39s

X

at.

(.

4.

for
1U0

ana

extension

f

to

$19.75

Wa,iit
arc by of

a Aftof are to be Et fup to r
Very at
up to wo to

to a on or

collarless
I

one a at all '
to

I 1

of

f
I worth to

to fat

.

. (
at

to at
P

in

M

A

at

I

f 1

Sale

new

larce
worth easily log

Ealo Price,
have

Now

worth rrom 5iso
choice.

of!

the

Tops
35c Monday
250 and

patterns, worth
divided lots

Monday 93c

tons,
tassel corners,
Monday, each...

Lin- -

designs, iuiz, wortn

and

SPECIAL
for as

fm
as per

1 1 of p
at,

per

60
at,

per ;.

of a
of fine 1

at, per

1 of

at, per

2 of fine
1

In all the
V. ... ,4, ..., f. J .v...... ...

of

oe at sue;
at, per

sale?--

i

on

I

15c
75 of

not a
per

i :2oc;
the lot fft

C

the at
for per

i f

40

in
in

T

2c

16

a

per

and

per

at
at.

of
up two
for and

witn coro

nne sneer

per

children etc.,
60c;

cases

bolt

Bracelets.
200

Sterling

pa-
tternsworth

49c

MMMMMMWWMMMMMMMmMMMMI

Spikes.

Spikes,

'TJm
Monday and Tuesday, March 18 and 19

America's Foremost Millinery Display..
be the greatest made. Nowhere is gathering

Millinery not you the most beautiful hats Parisiau experts produce,
find prodigal variety no are alike, yet conform gracefully the fashion.

stores other store has ever attempted so many
millinery genius as be the

All are invited to attend this Opening.

Robes 50 handsome Jet and Spangled Robes, in designs,
witn very stems many with tunic over-skir-ts

worth Opening
Price,

exquisite Robes, Net Robes and Applique Robes, in charm
ing new designs; also jet Robes and
embroidered with and jewels np to
?.i3.00 your .Monday,
Imported finest material beautiful designs, consisting
of hand-mad- e Bolero Jackets of applique laces, lace
Guipure lace pieces, fiuc collars with revers, spangled and embroi- -
dered rronls, in the late-i- t snides, such black
and blacU and and quaint Persian colorings-goo- ds

worth to $3 nti your choice in our
Orcntngbalc at

MMMWkK'aiMM'KsMM

Opening of

Trimmings.
10,000 yards and pretty Per-
sian effects, Turkish and Ottoman
IJmbroidered Trimmings, beautiful
Chiffon Appliques, in black, white
and some Persians; Spangled Ap-

plique Trimmings; also Fancy Jet
Pieces assortment,

yard
.We purchased a large

York Trimmings 2fi5
pieces of fine Persian

;mbro!dcrcd Appliques,
other styles hU'h FJncy
Trimmings. blark. white colors
goo.is
to

yard

and

400 dozen new
art cloth floral pattern Cushion

sold everywhere
Special

dozen odds and
ends scurfs

sliss most bcautllul
assortment

to

a

Special

as

of

lot
of

MMWMMWMM(

Opening

"Seconds" of

samples
Embroidered

all I

!l

A special assortment of completed
Pillows, with embroidered

unlshcd
all

.

3,000 dor. Hemstitched

Sale

gold,

en Squires.wlth fancy open-wor- k I
vac at, ca.

of
in

In

H 50

of
In

93 In
at

litHmm0mm

1

Sleeper s, with reed cane
bottom, clastic tires
rubber hub caps, foot-brak- e,

gear finished in green enamel, up-

holstered in velour, simile silk
parasol fancy ruffle a pretty
and desirable pattern worth $16.50

Monday, Cffl
fourth floor, each Jll.J'O

Other Go-Car- ts as low as

White Long Cloth that usu-

ally 12j4c; Monday,
3 cases yard

Mercerized

Dimities

worth
as long as

set
Bleached Sheeting 2 cases' of one of
the mo-,- t popular brands, 2&

wide, would be very i 7i(cheap at 23c; at, per yard m

White Lawn 50 of
fine White Lawn, fworth 35c; at, per 1 1
yard Il,w
White l case ot

ana u mte inaia
Linen, regular 23c quality;
at, yard....

only
they

hats,

Importer
Applmue.

patent

$2.98.

last,

Other

pieces

Nainsook 60 pieces Im-
ported White Nainsook beau
tiful goods for fine underwear,

3 dresses, wortn
up to
yard

at, per

each

White French -- 40 pieces of
fine wide White m m
French Organdie, quality; 4Ant Tipr Tnrd . 9F0
White Nainsook 2 of
nno White Nalnscok, up
In 12 yards, cheap at $2;
Monday,

we

to
no to

on at

25

Of

odd

anil

and

our

of

65c

f

26 pieces
fine White
many styles, r m
worth at. -JjCper yard
White Welts 1 case of

White Pique Welts,
wortn aic;per yard...

price,

dozen
- Silver

Brace
lets, in

special
at

I

I

I I

100

silver
fancy

25c

at,

will else
will find but you

will them
show but show many

Imported Lace Hobes, Novelty Laces, etc.
beautiful

Lace
in black: white,

chenille worth
clioice at

Novelties in
Russian pieces.

chenille an
silver.

actually up

from
ChiCon

$1.75

Fancy Goods.

ISq
spachtel

Squares,

nppllquo

r...$!.43

WIlXlMlMWWlWlMXW

Go-Cart- s. 1

rubber

with

on Cllfi

J

yards

India Linen

15c
Batiste

BaUste.

20c

.25
White Embroidered Swisses

Embroidered Swisses, In

Pique good

at, IIIC

Ladies'

Nethersolc
fancy

$15.00

noteltics

iNMkMWaMkMMmMWIMaMM
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patterns

each...UC

Opening Sale of

Lace Curtains
and Portieres.
New Lace Curtains have just
received a magnificent line of fine
imported Lace Curtains, place
them on sale Monday for the first
time.

Real Point Lace Curtains,
made ly bobbinet, 3i yards
long and 50 inches wide, with deep
embroidered borders and spaclitel
designs worth
$6.50 at, per pair.

Ster--

ling

$3.98
and Arabian Lace Cur-

tains, made on bobbinet or
cable net, yards long and from
50 to 60 inches widesome have
handsome borders, oth- -
(.IS a.vkUs.U U.3JU3 )U1U1
80.00
at, per pair $6.00
Very handsome Arabian and Real
French Curtains, made on ly

Cable or heavy Bobbinet,
in novelty designs worth 515.00,
at, per
pair

Genuine Rococo and very fine
Irish Point Lace Curtains some
.have lacy, corded borders, others
heavy cushion designs 36
aud 4 yards long and up to 61)

inches wide worth Qt " C(
$17.50 at, per pair.. iPfll.aJW
Portieres Reversible Damask and
heavy corded Armure Portieres
worth SG.7- 5- P CA
ot, per pair s$J f
Mercerized Silk and Fancy Fig-
ured Rep Portiere3, with new
French Tapestrv borders worth
SlO.OO-- at, t Crt
per pair tpir.tlU
Real French Tapestry and Oriental
Tapestry Portieres, in rich
designs and colorings worth

12.00 at,
per pair
Finest quality Mercerized Silk Por-
tieres, in elegant colorings worth
817.50-- at,

per pair
IMiaHMHiaMMNWMMIMII

Opening Sale in the Basement
SPECIAL Table Sets, cloth
long and one dozen napkins, $2.50;

120 last Monday,
per --.

11

Persian
Persian

put
per

39-in-

different
50c;

quality

98c

and

fine
34

Net

Table 64-in-

Bleached Table Dam
ask, cheap fC;
per yard
Double 72-in- White All--
Linen Bleached Double
D.imask, worth Jl.cO; at,
per yard

dozen

worth

Persian

yardssue
Bleached Damask

Damask

Double Satin Damask 23 pieces John S.
Brown a: aons Double
uamasK. in ueaiuuui aesigns
at the extremely low price
of, per yard

Bleached Napkins 150 dozen M All--
Linen Bleached Damask

cheap at 52.25; per
..

I

on

1
111.11

it

at

2

Napkins 109 dozen of the finest Double
Damask bq.
Dinner Napkins, worth;

$4.00; at, per dozen

Sheets All-Lin- Sheets,
"size iwxas. wortn

S6.00; at, per
pain ..................
Pillow Cases All-Lin-

Pillow Cases, size 4ax3,
worth 73c;;at.

fine

Satin

Tsap.
kins,
dozen

each.
Barnsley's Crash 50 pieces of genuine
Barnsley's Crash, plain white without
any colored border, sold by "71
others at JZfcc; uur M ZIZper yard

1

$10.00

$19.00

50c

1.50

$1.50

:$2.98
Hemstitched

$3.98
Hemstitched

$2.98

29c

I 1

a

and

St

Sash Lace.
Of fine 29
inches wide, with
puffed and ruffled
centers, double bor-
ders ami embroider-
ed designs worth
53c on thirdf Q
floor, per yd. 1 .C

MMIMnMMVnmiimAMMMIM

and

Pompadour
Chiimon. smnll

and some
turquolie

shape a comb
sell regularly to Alt

House drip-
pers
printed medium andilijht coloied French
I'ercale. beautifully
trimmed with embroid-
ery xlra skirtdeep flounce
Cheap In

MQ
each ijl."0

- CW 4rzbm3m

such of
that

in hats all
may fine hats so
of will

lull

of

Sale

ladles'

We

Irish

Lace

work

the

I

Window

etc. on

complete
fresh

-r-- v.

v

display
attempted;

display Grand-Leade- r.

Renaissance

openwork

All-Lin- en

Organdie

Jr

Broadway

Washington,

Louis.

Organdie,

Hair Ornaments.

Wrappers.

Jiwwita

masterpieces

Great Millinery

Fine Point de Gauze Laces, Net Laces, with heavy
appuque many odd .Bands ot Applique is
black and white worth np to 75c
at, per yard
Gold Cloth 35-in- Gold Cloth of beautiful quality,
for trimming hats and dresses worth 75c
at, yard
45-inc- h Silk Crepe, Velour, Satin Striped La Tosca .
Drapery Net, Point d'Esprit, fine Brussels etc.,
black, white and cream worth $1.25 at, per yard
Boleros Silk Embroidered Et amine Bolero Jackets;
also Black Taffeta Appliqued Collars and Boleros
worth up to $3.00 at,

Opening SaJe of
White Ski its

with

wide
with

Silk Petticoats.
and handsome perfect in every detail yet priced greatly

below actual Don't Delay. Buy now, while assortments
are unbroken !

S4.50-F- or dainty Taffeta Silk TO For Petticoats of fine muslin
umbrella style, with ?' flounce of dne open English

three pretty French hemmed ruffles, or with embroidery, and dust flounce well worth
corded ruSles all colors Kac'c worth tl.93.
at least Sj.ftn.

7Qi;-F- or heavy Rustling Taffeta $2.25F5r ?5it!.at?.'e:5-5.uaI-:V li Lttuimic HUCCBtotrtram'wKS-i'- S 1""??5'' W small tucusand" . -- - witn emDroiacrr rameston and bottom all tht fully 81- - 00.
VMMMIMMIHnMM

of

at
at.

In

petticoats.

Opening Sale of

Dress Goods arid Silks.
Waist Cloth 28-in- Striped
Worsted Waist Cloth in all the new
blue, red, tan, old rose, etc.

Monday, per yard

fancy

two

very

snaaes

39c
Venetian 36-in- satin finish all-wo-

Venetian Cloth in old rose, garnet, re-
seda, royal, tan, gobelin, etc AfnMonday, per yard TC
Prunella satin-finis- h Prnnel-l- a

Cloth the most popular dress fab
ric shown this season other houses
are asking 1.35 forthe same
goods here Monday, yd.

ra:dc

ever

rcxruiar

per

worth

85c
Satin Soliel h imported all-wo- ol

Satin Soliel in the new pop-
ular shades of this season C ftMonday, per yard OC
Broadcloth 52-in- Imported Ger-
man Cloth in all colors and black
the quality that you would expect to
pay $1.35 a and
shrunk Monday free of 01 AA
charge, at, per" yard tLUU
Wheelman's Cloth All the wanted
colors of this season. This cloth is
of the medium weight and can be
made up without linings ready
sponged and shrunk ff 1 yf CI
Monday, per yard 1 .TZr
Sublime Silk and Wool Fabric, in
all the new shades of this season will
make an exceedingly handsome( Q
dress Monday, per OC

i fc,..,-----,- ,,

9

Opening

Sale of...,

TV

1

"i

Elberon Suits for little fellows sizes
3 to S years round coat with regular
shapml collar and silk lapele double-breast- ed

vest to match detachable
shields handsomely made and perfect
fittlns of ol fancy mixtures,
such as Scotch Cheviots, Tweeds, es

and Plain Blue Serges- -a

choice selection ' ET (If
ot styles at, each J'Jmf
Russian Blouse Suits Sizes 3 to 6
yetrs coat made with sailor or standing
collar. Iea'her belts and knlckerbocker
trousers ol plain blue and red
series: elecautly Cyt OC
trimmed and braided, at wJr

5

133 dozen Hair Ornaments, Side Combs.
Come. Empires. Back Combs, etc.
mounted beautiful white otones with

comblnat.ons The lot repre-eat- s every
character, quality anil or
Would Irom 49c S1.3S Wc
Give choice In two lots at 19c and

I.ad'es'

!iiraacment Cf

have

3xT ft. Opaque
Shades. In uar.t
jjreen. mounted
spring rollers, fix-

tures all

I'C
Roods ana
worth SOc
at. each

per

Net, in

each

25c

i--
3r

;--

'TJ

Laces Breton
edges, 23c

29c
49c
75c

New
values.

Skirts tnee
and

mmrtr
nnlshedt I

r.r new C98

Silk

all

yard

yard

Fancy Silks New plain colored Lou-- "
isine and a bewildering assortment of
fancy Silks, consisting of lace striped,
hemstitched, plaids, corded Taffetas,
etc especially adapted for C 1
EasterWaists Openingsaleprf JC I
New Foulard 'ilks In twilled and
satin finish Persian effects plenty
old rose, green, delft, blue, castor,
etc. 34 inches wide Choice C
Monday, per C
New Crepe de Chenes This soft, silky
fabric is extremely popular for prin-
cess dresses all the leading spring
shades,also white and black O jg
24 ins. wide Monday,peryd..O9C
New Plain Colored Satin Lnmineanx
and new Chameleon and Warp Print-
ed Lonisines these soft silks have
come to stay suitable for Waists and
Gowns Opening Sale Price, QQ
per yard .....ZJOC
New Medallion Warp Printed Lonis-
ines, Brocaded Crepe de Chenes, Lace
and Braided Taffetas, etc., light f
Sale Price pl.mZ
Grenadines New Black Silk Grena-
dines in both large and small figures,
dots, stripes and plain meshes we
show a large assortment of this fash-
ionable silk 15 inches 01 mZf
wide at, per yard t91.7vF

IMWIMMMIaWaMIHMMHIMIIMWIl

Boys9 Spring Clothing.
Two Piece or Donble-Breeste- d Suits
always In style sizes 7 to IS years a
large select assortment. brown
and gray plaid effects, fancy worsteds,
cassimeres, cheviots, tweeds, plain blue
and black serges, clays, CT OE
etc. your choice at k...
Sa, ilor-Blou- Suits Sizes 3 to 8 years

of light and dark blue serges and mix-
tures, nicely trimmed with soutache
braid four-in-ha- silk ties
in cut and CM qe
style Monday at Pt.,7

Opening Sale in. Our

i r .. j. w iVcvipci icpariincni.
Carpifs 25 rolls of the handsomest Axminster
found in St. Louis regular $1.75 quality Opening
Sale Price

with

perfect,

yard

and

Carpets to

aw

be

$1.25
Linoleum 20 rolls of high-grad- e Linoleum the regular 75c

a special bargain for our Opening Sale we make the AJtXtmt
price ". ntZrC

Rugs 9x12 feet Smyrna Rugs, in beautiful and strik
ing patterns you'd expect to pay $15.00 Opening Price, C A

Rugs 9x12 feet Axminister Rugs very rich and
actually worth $28.00 Opening Sale Price,
each ,7,1...

Shades.

white,

qua-
lityas

colorings
AO

handsome, and

$21.50
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